
All events are FREE and open to the public, but
advance registration is encouraged.

 @ivystationculvercity

ivystationculvercity.eventbrite.com

Musical Story Time

Join Books and Cookies for story time on the
lawn. We'll read stories, sing, dance, jam with
musical instruments, play with the parachute, and
get crafty. Bring a blanket or mat to sit on. 

Tues 4/9, 4/16, 4/23, 4/30 
10-11am

Games and Book Carts

Play games or borrow a book to read in the park!
We’ve got Jenga, Uno, Candy Land, Guess Who?,
Cornhole, and more, plus an assortment of
books. 
*No games & books 4/2, 4/6, 4/20

Weekly:
Tues 10am-1pm, Sat 11am-3pm*

April park events

Bloom into your best season yet at the Spring
Fling edition of our monthly night market on the
lawn. Browse dozens of local artisanal vendors,
plus enjoy gourmet food trucks and on-site
dining, sip on craft beer from Los Angeles Ale
Works while you shop, take nostalgic ‘90s
glamour shots from an immersive photo booth,
get an original, custom typewritten poem, and
vibe to beats from our resident DJ. This is a
family-friendly and dog-friendly event!

Ivy Station Night Market
Spring Fling
Fri 4/12 5-10pm

This programming was created in part through the City
of Los Angeles Arts Development Fee Program,
Department of Cultural Affairs.

Stop by Ivy Station as you explore Venice Blvd.
during CicLAvia’s car-free open streets event!
We’re planning a fun day on the lawn with food,
music, beer, vendors, lawn games, and music.
Come say hello on your route! 

CicLAvia Venice Blvd.
Sun 4/21 9am-4pm

Swing into spring with an afternoon of New
Orleans traditional jazz courtesy of the Big
Butter Jazz Band. Bring a blanket for the lawn
and enjoy coffee or lunch from one of our on-
site restaurants or swing dance on the plaza with
a free intro dance lesson from L.A. Jitterbug
offered between sets. 

Spring Swing
Sat 4/27 1-3pm

Blooms & Beats
Presented by Ting 
Sat 4/6 12-4pm
Don your best floral-inspired look and skate into
spring with the LA Skate Hunnies at this skate day
presented by Ting! We're rolling out a day filled
with sunshine, good vibes, and plenty of skating. 

http://www.ivystationculvercity.eventbrite.com/

